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the county offices and the governor’s
office,” said Gwen Seneschal, princi-
pal of Union County’s Magnet High
School in Scotch Plains. “We’ve also
had conversations with students about
not jumping to conclusions if they
come across someone who is sneez-
ing or coughing.”

Ms. Seneschal added that she re-
ceives several e-mails a day about
confirmed cases in the state and what
schools should look out for.

Vo-Tech Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Pete Capodice said if a
student is suspected to have the flu in
school, an ambulance will be called
to take the student to the hospital.
Since the MRSA staph infection two
years ago, the districts clean comput-
ers, tables, desks and chairs, etc.,
daily utilizing a heavy-duty anti-bac-
terial cleaner.

In Mountainside, Chief School
Administrator Jeanette Baubles said
school nurses, the district physician
and members of the administrative
team continue to review HlN1 up-
dates from county health officials and
the New Jersey Department of Edu-
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Swine Flu Testing
cation (NJDOE). Health officials
stress the importance of hand-wash-
ing. Following the lead of the NJDOE,
Ms. Baubles said the district has
posted an information sheet on its
website.

The symptoms of the H1N1 flu are
similar to seasonal flu and include
fever, lack of appetite, coughing and
fatigue, health officials said. Some
people have also reported sore throat,
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.

School officials are asking parents
to keep children home if they are sick,
especially with a fever, and to take
basic precautions such as washing
hands often with soap and water, es-
pecially after coughing or sneezing.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
RESCUE...Firefighters disable a vehicle that was involved in a two-car collision
Friday morning on North Avenue in Westfield just west of Central Avenue, while
care is provided to an injured driver who was transported to the hospital by the
rescue squad.

Maggie Diggory for The Westfield Leader
PUBLIC SERVICE...Jorge Batista poses with his family on April 28 after being
sworn in as a new member of the Mountainside Board of Education.

POLICE BLOTTER
Westfield

Wednesday, April 29, Yahmira
Arthur, 24, of Plainfield and Miketta
Patrick, 35, of Somerville were ar-
rested and charged with shoplifting
$1,798.88 worth of clothing on the
600 block of West North Avenue.
Both were transported to Westfield
police headquarters and processed.
Patrick was issued a summons and
released. Arthur also was issued a
summons but was held further on an
outstanding no-bail warrant from the
Essex County Sheriff’s Department.
All the stolen merchandise was re-
turned to the business to which it
belongs.

Thursday, April 30, a Westfield resi-
dent reported the theft of $15 worth
of change from the inside of her un-
locked motor vehicle while it was
parked on the 200 block of Golf Edge
Drive. The case was turned over to
the Westfield Police Department De-
tective Bureau.

Thursday, April 30, a resident of
the 200 block of Park Street reported
the theft of approximately $49,000
worth of miscellaneous jewelry from
her bedroom. The case was turned
over to the Westfield Police Depart-
ment Detective Bureau.

Saturday, May 2, Erin Hynes, 25,
of Westfield was arrested on Dela-
ware Street on outstanding criminal
warrants from Westfield and South
Amboy, with bail amounts of $500
and $278, respectively. She was com-
mitted to the Union County jail on
default of bail.

Fanwood
Wednesday, April 29, Sonya Hull,

34, of Plainfield was arrested after a
motor vehicle stop on South Avenue
on an outstanding warrant out of
Fanwood. She was processed and re-
leased after posting bail.

Thursday, April 30, Bernard
Grayson, 46, of Orange was arrested
after a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road on an outstanding warrant out
of Newark. He was processed and
released after posting bail.

Friday, May 1, Jazmen Johnston,
22, of Newark was arrested after a
motor vehicle stop on Terrill Road on
an outstanding warrant out of
Irvington. Louis Johnston, 52, of
Newark, who was a passenger in the
vehicle, also was arrested on an out-
standing warrant out of Irvington.
They were both processed and re-
leased after posting bail.

Saturday, May 2, Joseph
Machinshok, 21, of Dingmans Ferry,
Pa. was arrested after a motor vehicle
stop on Terrill Road on an outstand-
ing warrant out of Stanhope. He was
processed and released after posting
bail.

Monday, May 4, Gerade Crute, 35,
of Plainfield was arrested after a motor
vehicle stop on South Avenue on an
outstanding warrant out of Plainfield.
He was processed and released after
posting bail.

Monday, May 4, Camille Thomas,
25, of Plainfield was arrested after a
motor vehicle stop on South Avenue
on an outstanding warrant out of
Middlesex. She was processed and
released after posting bail.

Scotch Plains
Tuesday, April 28, a resident of

Spruce Lane reported that someone
stole her son’s bicycle valued at $150
from the bike rack at his school.

Wednesday, April 29, police inves-
tigated a hit-and-run accident on
Route 22. According to police, the
victim’s motor vehicle was legally
parked when an unknown vehicle
struck it, causing damage to the rear.

Friday, May 1, Tylita Evans, 21, of
North Plainfield was arrested on an
outstanding warrant after a motor
vehicle stop. She was transported to
police headquarters, where she was
processed and released.

Friday, May 1, a resident of Victor
Street reported that someone entered
her residence and removed jewelry
and other items.

Friday, May 1, a resident of Lam-
berts Mill Road reported that some-
one damaged his front lawn, causing
$500 worth of damage.

Saturday, May 2, a resident of Ev-
ergreen Avenue reported that some-
one has been harassing her by send-
ing her letters in the mail.

Sunday, May 3, a resident of Wind-
ing Brook Way reported that some-
one used his credit card to make sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of unau-
thorized purchases.

Mountainside
Tuesday, April 28, a resident of

Queens Lane reported that someone
used his credit card to make monthly,
unauthorized purchases of diet pills
on the Internet. According to police,
the credit card company was con-
tacted and the card was credited and
the account closed.

Tuesday, April 28, James J.
Krawczyk, 41, of Woodbridge was
arrested at the Union Township Po-
lice Department on an outstanding
Mountainside warrant in the amount
of $700. He was processed and turned
over to the Union County jail after
failing to post bail.

Tuesday, April 28, Carl M. Henrie,
Jr., 46, of Newark was arrested at the
Middlesex County jail on an out-
standing warrant out of Mountainside
in the amount of $300.

Tuesday, April 28, Henry J.
Machado, 21, of Clark was arrested
for allegedly driving with a suspended
license after a motor vehicle stop on
Route 22. He was processed and re-
leased.

Thursday, April 30, John V.
Bradshaw, 73, of Orange was arrested
at the East Orange Police Depart-
ment on an outstanding warrant out
of Mountainside in the amount of
$1,167.

Thursday, April 30, Cristian L.
Torressarango, 23, of Newark was
arrested for allegedly driving with a
suspended license after a motor ve-
hicle stop. He was processed and
released at the scene with a court date
of May 13, 2009.

Friday, May 1, Leonel Noda, 45, of
Newark was arrested at the Somerset
County jail on an outstanding war-
rant out of Mountainside.

Saturday, May 2, a resident of Sum-
mit Road reported that someone
caused approximately $150 worth of
damage to her mailbox.

Saturday, May 2, Leonel Castillo,
21, of North Plainfield was arrested
after a motor vehicle stop for alleg-
edly providing police with false in-
formation and driving with a sus-
pended license. He was processed
and held in lieu of $500 bail with a
court date of May 21, 2009.

Saturday, May 2, a patron of a
Route 22 theater reported her
boyfriend’s car missing from the park-
ing lot where she had parked it prior
to watching a movie. According to
police, the vehicle was located sev-
eral hours later a few spots away from
the original spot where the victim
reported that she had parked it. Noth-
ing was observed damaged or miss-
ing from the vehicle, police said.

Saturday, May 2, Steven R. Struble,
23, of Flemington was arrested for
allegedly driving with a suspended
license and an outstanding warrant
out of Milford in the amount of $120
after a motor vehicle stop. He was
processed and released.

Monday, May 4, Jimmy T. Mair,
28, of Jersey City was arrested after a
motor vehicle stop for allegedly driv-
ing with a suspended license and out-
standing warrants out of Jersey City,
in the amount of $8,250, and
Hackensack, in the amount $250.

JOB WELL DONE…Union County Public Works employees in Scotch Plains
listen as Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella of Fanwood, center, thanks them for
their hard work during National County Government Week. He is joined by
Freeholder Chester Holmes, right, and Joseph Graziano, director of the county’s
public works.

Scotch Plains SID Plans
Memorial Day Kickoff
By FRED T. ROSSI

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Management Corp. (SPMC), the
newly-minted entity overseeing the down-
town improvement efforts, plans to begin
its efforts with a Memorial Day Music
Festival that will follow the annual holi-
day parade.

“I think this is going to be a fantastic
event,” said Lisa Shiller, who heads the
SPMC’s promotions committee and is
overseeing the planning for the maiden
event of the SPMC, which was formed
last year to boost business in the down-
town district as well as along Route 22
and Terrill Road.

The “First Annual Memorial Day Mu-
sic Festival and BBQ” will be held from
1 to 8 p.m. on Monday, May 25, and be
centered around the Alan Augustine Vil-
lage Green adjacent to the municipal build-
ing. Park Avenue from East Second Street
to Mountain Avenue and the easternmost
section of Front Street will be closed to
vehicles during the festival as well as
during the Memorial Day parade held that
morning.

Mrs. Shiller told The Westfield Leader

that eight jazz, folk and rock bands will
perform 30-minute sets on the Village
Green stage throughout the afternoon and
evening. Greg Natic of Scotch Plains
Music Center handled the hiring of the
musical talent, which includes last year’s
winner of the New Jersey Band of the
Year. The Stage House Inn will provide
free barbecue food on Front Street from 1
to 4 p.m. Tables seating up to 200 will be
on Front Street, while Park Avenue will
be set aside for those wishing to listen to
music or patronize children’s rides and
amusements and various vendors. Vari-
ous sponsorships are available, ranging
from $100 to $1,250 and above.

SPMC Board Chairman Jim Watson
told The Leader he thought it was a good
idea to “start off big and get a lot of people
involved and hopefully keep interest [in
the group’s efforts] high as we move
forward” on future projects and activi-
ties.

For more information, contact Mrs.
Shiller at (908) 347-0800, or by e-mail at
keyral@mac.com. SPMC’s website,
prideinscotchplains.com, is under con-
struction and is expected to be opera-
tional by next week.

Rahway Council Approves
Sewer Repair Expenses

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

RAHWAY – At Tuesday night’s pre-
meeting conference session of the Rahway
City Council, the members approved a
capital budget amendment and revised
several bond ordinances for sewer and
storm water improvements.

The Rahway City Council comprises
nine members, with one representative
from each of the six wards and three at-
large members.

The council voted to increase spending
from $172,000 to $550,000 for wastewa-
ter improvements and to bond $460,000
for sewer system repairs. The city has
applied for federal stimulus money for
these projects and will know if it will
receive the money by the end of the month.

The council also passed a resolution
changing the name of Essex Street
Riverfront Park to Myron R. Ross Park.
Councilman Salvatore Mione explained
that Myron Ross was killed in combat
during the Vietnam War in 1968 and had
been a longtime Rahway resident before
his death.

Council President James Baker, who
grew up with Mr. Ross, said that he was “a
good friend and served his country well.”

The park will be dedicated on Satur-
day, May 24, at noon.

The city will enter into a shared service
agreement for leaf composting with the
City of Linden. According to Public
Works Director Frank Mazzarella, the
city tried this program last year and was
able to realize a savings of $60,000. He
told the council that this agreement with
“Linden was far cheaper” than using the
county. The city will pay Linden $1 per
cubic yard of leaves and can dispose of a
maximum of 5,000 cubic yards. The con-
tract spans from 2008 to 2013, with the
city anticipating a total savings of over
$300,000.

Former Republican Councilman Francis
Janusz was commended by the council
with a resolution read by Councilman
Mione. Mr. Janusz served as second ward
councilman from 1993 to 2008. He said
that his last two years on the council were
difficult due to health problems, but that he
“still can’t figure out where the 16 years
went.” He thanked the council and ex-
pressed regret that Mayor James Kennedy
was absent from the meeting.

The council also passed several resolu-
tions allowing for the application for grants
for streetscapes in the downtown area.

Department volunteer, an applicant
must live or work in Westfield or reside
in a contiguous town.

“There were times during this period
where he did qualify and times that he
didn’t,” the administrator said.

Ultimately, he said, the chief at the
time, Chief Castellano, had the final
say in hiring for the volunteer firefighter
job. Likewise, Mr. Gildea said he had
discretion on the TV-36 hiring.

“I made a choice,” Mr. Gildea said,
“and I don’t regret it.”

Mr. Gildea said the judge “encour-
aged” the two sides to settle the lawsuit,
but the administrator said the town was
“not inclined” because it felt it had a
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Jury Finds for Westfield
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“very strong case” and did not feel it
was appropriate to offer a financial
settlement to Mr. McMeekan.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky provided a
statement to The Westfield Leader on
the settlement:

“I am pleased that this case has fi-
nally concluded,” the mayor wrote.

“ I respect the process, and I respect
the jury’s verdicts,” he continued. “ To
protect our taxpayers and to set the
right precedent, it was critically impor-
tant to vigorously defend the town and
management’s actions, which I had al-
ways believed were absolutely correct
and in good faith. The town’s profes-
sional managers are well trained and
strive to execute all policies and proce-
dures in accordance with all applicable
laws and regulations, and the jury’s
verdicts affirmed this.”

Mr. McMeekan delivered an e-mail
statement.

“The jury did not find that we met the
high burden of proof required for this
claim,” Mr. McMeekan wrote.

“Yet, the testimony in this case was
very telling, nevertheless. I believe the
record clearly shows that representa-
tives from Westfield engaged in mul-
tiple acts of deception as well as di-
rectly violating the New Jersey state
statute concerning the hiring of
firefighters. The fact that they were not
found guilty of the specific charges
does not change this. It does, however,
make it less likely that these facts will
ever become truly public or be ad-
dressed by the powers that be in
Westfield.”

The Suburban Joint Insurance Fund
(JIF), of which Westfield is a member,
covered the town’s legal representa-
tion. The JIF hired Eric Harrison of
Methfessel & Werbel in Edison to de-
fend the town.

president of the board of trustees,
joined Linda Maggio, executive di-
rector, on the dais to say a few words
about the organization’s new direc-
tion.

The Westfield United Fund an-
nounced last week that it is ending its
affiliation with the United Way and
returning to its original form, the
Westfield United Fund. The fund will
now operate independently but will
still fund 19 local human-services
agencies. The organization has dis-
tributed $25 million to local agencies
over the past 70 years.

Mr. Foltz said when the board of
trustees voted to separate from the
United Way of America, it was due to
“roads diverging” for the two entities.

Mr. Foltz said the Fund’s mission
would remain unchanged and that it
would continue to be a fundraiser for
local individuals and causes.

“We are still your United Fund and
continue to work for you,” he said.

“At a time when the national United
Way is thinking globally,” Mr. Foltz
said in a previous Westfield Leader
article, “the Westfield United Fund is
thinking locally.”

Mrs. Maggio, who debuted the new
Harry Devlin-inspired artwork and
logo for the Fund, said, “We are re-
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Westfield Town Council
ally making Westfield first.”

The governing body entered into
executive session at the conclusion of
the public meeting to discuss the re-
cently decided case of McMeekan
versus The Town of Westfield, an
age-discrimination claim levied by
Mr. McMeekan that a jury found in
the town’s behalf, and Sunnyside
Realty versus The Town of Westfield,
a lawsuit in which the plaintiff al-
leges that his attempt to develop prop-
erty purchased on Springfield Av-
enue to build a multi-family develop-
ment has been unfairly “rebuffed,”
entitling him to a builder’s remedy.

Under the Westfield First initia-
tive, the town heard from Rhain Ac-
cessories, 129 East Broad Street, spe-
cializing in gifts, as well as Tamar
Jewelry of 55 Elm Street. Downtown
Westfield Corporation Executive Di-
rector Sherry Cronin spoke on Tamar’s
behalf and encouraged residents to
shop there.

Forty area soldiers will return to
the Westfield Armory in early June.
To thank soldiers who served in Iraq,
the family-readiness group of the
Armory is holding a T-shirt and Mug
Drive. To help sponsor a T-shirt or
mug, contact n.lacorte@gmail.com
or call (732) 991-1241.

Harold Johnson was appointed as
Chief Technology Officer effective
Wednesday, July 1. Westfield High
School teachers had their job assign-
ments changed. Christiane Friedlander,
German teacher, was moved from 4/5 to
3/5; Joan Rykus, mathematics teacher,
was moved from full time to 4/5, and
Elizabeth Walsh, social studies teacher,
was moved from full time to 4/5.
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Philhower

Citizens Task Force
Presents Report

FANWOOD – The Citizens Bud-
get Task Force Tuesday night pre-
sented an 11-page report of its recent
four meetings.

Several ideas were presented, in-
cluding implementation of user fees
for borough-owned properties, an in-
crease in parking fees at the train
station, raising fees for building per-
mits, licenses, court fees, fines and
traffic tickets, and researching strate-
gies implemented by other munici-
palities. The task force suggested re-
stricting benefits to medical cover-
age only, and dropping dental and
vision. Audits were suggested for utili-
ties and motor vehicle fuel usage, as
well as usage of borough facilities
and equipment.

The task force suggested “elimi-
nating petty cash” transactions,
among many other items.


